
227/2 Nicol Way, Brendale, Qld 4500
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Friday, 3 November 2023

227/2 Nicol Way, Brendale, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 109 m2 Type: Villa

Karen Moke

0406521370

https://realsearch.com.au/227-2-nicol-way-brendale-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-moke-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


For Sale

Looking for a low maintenance villa in a great location handy to everything !A great buy for the investor, or for the owner

occupier in this secure gated community, with all the facilities.Enter into this large open-plan villa / dining area with air

conditioner. Good sized kitchen with electric cooktop, oven, dishwasher and tiled living area. Three built in bedrooms all

have ceiling fans ,master comes complete with an en suite. The main bathroom also comes with a full size bathtub and

shower. Generous size fully fenced backyard secure place for kids with side gate access .Located to the front of this gated

resort style complex, complete with four beautiful salt water swimming pools (one heated), two tennis courts, 3 x BBQ

picnic areas, all situated inside this beautifully presented secure gated complex.Offering the convenience of location,

walking distance down the road to the Strathpine train station, local friendly parks and short drive to local state & private

schools, shopping centre and golf course.Features:- Open plan living comprises of lounge, dining and modem kitchen with

dishwasher and air-conditioning- 3 bedrooms with built-ins and fans- Master bedroom features ensuite, built-ins and fan-

Spacious family bathroom with shower and bath - also plenty of cupboard space- Ceiling fans throughout all bedrooms

and living area- Single lock up garage- Lowset living - no stairs!- Fully fenced private courtyard - also private, sunny and

secure, a perfect spot for the kids to run around!4 swimming pools, (1 heated for those early morning starts or cooler

nights!)- 2 tennis courts with lights- 3 undercover BBQ entertaining area- gated community- on site manager- a

comprehensive security systemCurrently leased to August 2024 @ $480pwThis villa represents value don't delay call for

an inspection today !


